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WVar discourse
It is far easier to criticize and find fault with others,

than to make.the effort te, understand or find good
points.

The fear of nudear war hag loomed.over humans
sincé the invention of theatomic bomb, se' thisIs flot
a retent fear. 1 agree with Miss Rezeboom that the
acceptance of such a horror is a* ridiculously cern-
placement attitude. But what is one toeo prevent
war- nuclear or otberwise?

What is war? Why is the desire to have power,
possessions, ýanaogous morais and laws so strong,
that people will kili tà achieve a monopoly? If child-
ren fight over something that they wani wih
anotherchld posesses, they are told by authorities
flot to beself ish and to share. Are people alover ibis
world se selfish that they canne! share with people
from another country?

Lifecan becemie se complicatedand hurried that
one mnay miss the simple answers while searcing for
more difficuit solutions. Perhaps humnans are too
afraid to acknowledge their similarities. After ail, eve-
ryone shares the same earth, atmosphere and uni-
verse - at Ieàs-t for now.

If the reader bas covered the editorial article
"'Farmers threatened" in October-29,Gateway, the-y
may have noted that the Dèans' concluded solution
te prevent that extinction of famnily farmsvwas adap-,
tion, change and knowledge. A University's main
purpose is the quest for a provision of, knowledge.
Let us Iearn te find the goodi in others - to adapt and
possibly change, before we become extindt. hIs only
fear that creates hatred.

C. Meron iulc
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Christian rationale
1 am tired of trying te express myself through

screaming at the walls of my bedroomn, se 1 am
attempting a column in The Gateway. You ask me
why 1 am screaming at my bedroomn walls? Ou! of
frustation. Fustration because no onetakes my posi-
tion seriously. WMat position? Net my position or
sports, politics,, or writing compoetence examfs. No one
takes my viewof life seritously, because I1 am 'a
Christian.

When 1 say 1 arn a Christian, people respond In
different ways. Some respond with a snjcker. Tbey are
really surprised that semn-Sre in our high-tech ol
actually belièves in Christlan4t. Ater ail, Christianity
is pretty antiquated. To these people, I arn just an
anachronism.

But, if you look around, there are aIl kinds of
anachronisms just like me in existence. My quick
calculations tell me that there are at Ieast ten Christian
groups on campus, representing ever 500 students.
There are Christians in every faculty. Oh yes, there are
people - even ujniversity-type people - who believe
Christianity.

Then there is a groupof people who get antagonis-
tic when i, mention that l am a Christian. These peopie
argue witbh me. They bring Up problems with churcb
history and churcb doctrine. if they are weli read,
they can touch on the Crusades, Galiieo and birth
centrol al In a matter et minutes.

Now i wililibe the first te admit that there are
probiems in the church beîh in the pas! and in the
present. in fact, I would say that Christians,. on the
whoie, are probably more ariticalof the cburch than
are those outside the churcb. Most of the problerns
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thing. The sale of Store Plus More is no exceptlin. Il
Mr. Dvorkin purchases the store he wiIt definiteiy
show a profit on bis investment in a reasonable
period of time and wili without question lie the onvy
of many retailers during the latter part of the pro--edlease.

The fact is that customer traffic in the Students'
Union Building is far better than in most shopping
centres wth the addèd benefitof ne competition and
therefore the location is worth a premium dollar toaa
buyer or leasee.

In myeopinion, Mr. Dvorkin is very astute to realize
that fact and will show substàntial returns on his
investment because of hie foresight. While some
people might laughf at how much Mr. Dvorkin may
pay for the store, Mr. Dvorkin may lie laughing ali he
way te thé bank.

I apologiie for any embarrassment that mhay have
been caused.

Vours truly,
Tom Wright

Business Manager
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stem from a misinterpretation of biblical teaching or a
misapplication of it. But ail of these problems are hlot
sufficient reason to throw out the whole Christian
system.

A third group of people are geing te, sy,."So what?
Who cares if you are a Christian?" 1 suppose that is ail
right, if they are satisfied with their lives. But not if h is
an excuse te avoid examining their lives. Socratessgid
that the unexamined life isnot worth living. 1 would
thoroughly agree witbh hm, and say that Chrisian4tspecializes in honest examination cf life.

Abothér response to Christianity is pity. Some peo-
pe feel sorry that 1 had to resort te Ch ristianity te give

me somne meaning in life, or te explain how we get
here, or te find some basis for morality. t's too badthat 1 couldn't have found a more scientific or more
modern answer te these big questions.

You know, in a small way these people are right.
Being a Christian does give me a definite reason -for
existing. ht also answers where we came f rom. And
believe it or net, it does provide a foundation for
morality. But none of these are the reason why 1 am a
Christian. Tbey are m erely side benefits. The reason
tha t 1 am a Christian is that God adequately revýealed
himself in the life of Jesus Christ some 1985 years ago.
And in doing se, God gave us more than enough
reason te listen te him, and te follow bis teacbings.

So. the point 1 am trying to make - the same point
I've-been trying te tell my walls - is that there are
intelligent, mature, independent, thinking people
who are Christians. You don't have te feel sonry for
them, or laugh at them, or even get angry at them.
They are perfectly normal people wbo have made an
intelligent decision te accept a system that makes
absolute sense. And that is wby 1 think they should be
taken seriously.
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AT T-HE JACK DANIEL DISTILLERY youi
can taste for yoursdf why cour whiskey is so

As soon as, you sip ri
use, you cartell k s
sometig-special.
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wàter since our founder sett1ed
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always will.
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